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entirely wet day does not occur very of ten. I have just
chaqe after a large hasvk, wlich swnoped down on our lien
where there are several brouds of ciikens. 1-e got cau
the wire fencing but inanaged to free himseif before 1 r 1
the yard. The r«in lias inade ail sorts of insects rather li
The wvhite ant, iii its %vinged stage, is cozning up) in ciouds 0
under the stono in onr kitchen. A few minu les ago 1 wven
on our front verandah, and tflere are coluxnns ui)of col
of armny ants hurryinig over tise steps. Whether they
medidate a iiighit attack rexnains to be seen; a littie petro'
(very littie, as it is a scarce article), sprinkled along the
sis of ton proves an effectuai barrier. We often liear it
tbat wvhite ants drive out army ants, but our bouse see
accominodate both pests. The former seem to have theirh
quarters right under tise house. It needs vigilant watching
a constant overhauling *of boxes, trunks or furniture to pre
their destructive inroads. They even attack eucalyptus
wvhich other insects leave severely alone. We are Io
forward to the xsext caravan more eýagerly than usual, for
visioni are rather lowv. No floiur-scarcely any tea-no,
(soine tins sve hiad wve sent to those wvho liad children tof
The cowvs are ail dry at this season. It is too early ye
vegetabips. Our boys scour the country for greens. Mea
leaves make delicious spinacli, but are scarce. Sweet po S
and yams can occasionally be lhad, but the natives do not ca0
sel1 them just now. At present there is very littie sic hý
amnong the natives. One mnan wvas brought here a coup'
wveeks ago in a deplorale condition. Hie bad been out shg
in the woods, and, having piaced bis gun against a tr a
proceeded to cl.imb tise latte By some means4 the charge i
gun wvent off and lodged in .sis neck. The builets have RC
comne out of lus mouth through bis throat. The burns rin
chest and neck were extensive, but are heaiing up. is meo
came in to see me yesterday, and ivas.profuse in her gra la
admiration of the " white nman's" skili in curing ber son.
had neyer been in our bouse before, and seesned afraid Cs
awed by everything. Lumbo's mother, Nacimena (who is
for treatalent), was amused, and took delight in pointing 6
pictures to lier, asking me after a while to wind up then
box. That wvas the finisbing stroke. Nothing would pers l
ber to go nearer "a thing that played ail by itseif b" 10
she retreated into the kitclsen. Later she ventured once
to corne in witb Nacimena* who took up somne picture n
always at hand for visitors, juvenile or aduit. Presentbl a
stranger asks, " Are these their fetisb books witb wbich l
beal people?" "No," said the other woman, "these .


